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We describe the ﬁrst method to control, in a single microﬂuidic device, the generation,
fusion, and mixing of pico- to nanoliter water-in-oil drops using a straightforward LED
light stimulus. This is achieved by implementing a photosensitive surfactant in the water
phases of a novel dual ﬂow-focusing microﬂuidic conﬁguration. UV illumination at 365 nm
enables dynamic switch of the ﬂow behavior between a stable dual jet regime (UV) and a
stable dual drop regime (þUV), thus allowing us to generate on-demand two distinct
populations of water drops. These drops are fused and mixed downstream inside expan-
sion chambers, offering both a dynamic control by light stimulation and a controllable
degree of fusion and mixing by the positions of chambers. The mixing inside the fused
drops is found to be much faster than diffusion due to the chaotic advection inside the
moving drops.
© 2015 Academie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. This is an open access
article under the CCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).r é s u m é
Gra^ce a l’introduction d’un tensioactif photosensible dans les phases aqueuses d’un
nouveau type de dispositif microﬂuidique a double focalisation de ﬂux, nous decrivons
pour la premiere fois le contro^le de la generation, de la fusion et du melange de micro-
gouttes aqueuses dispersees dans une phase d’huile, a l’aide d’un stimulus lumineux
produit par une simple diode electroluminescente. Une illumination UV a 365 nm fait
basculer reversiblement l’ecoulement entre un regime a double jet (UV) et un regime a
double train de gouttes (þUV), nous permettant ainsi de generer a la demande, et de
maniere dynamique, deux populations de gouttes de compositions distinctes. Des cham-
bres d’expansion permettent d’induire la fusion des gouttes generees par la lumiere et de
contro^ler ainsi le melange de leurs composants. Nous montrons que la position desed by Elsevier Masson SAS. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
L. Nurdin et al. / C. R. Chimie 19 (2016) 199e206200chambres deﬁnit le degre de fusion et de melange. Ce melange s’opere de maniere bien
plus rapide que le temps caracteristique de diffusion des composants, gra^ce a l’advection
chaotique creee au sein des gouttes en mouvement.
© 2015 Academie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. This is an open access
article under the CCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Microﬂuidics, by squeezing the characteristic ﬂuid di-
mensions at the sub-millimeter scale, has revolutionized
chemistry by making possible to perform a broad range of
operations (transport, mixing, reaction, separation, and
analysis) in a single lab-on-a-chip device [1]. Due to the
reduced contamination, increased surface-to-volume ratio
and enhanced mass and heat transfer, there is a particular
interest in performing chemical and biochemical opera-
tions inside micrometer-sized drops [2,3]. The success of
these operations rely on a proper control of drop genera-
tion, transport, and fusion, which is usually achieved using
a complex network of hydraulic, pneumatic or electric
transducers, such as valves, pumps or electrodes,
increasing the cost and fragility of the device while
decreasing its portability and ﬂexibility. Light has been
recently identiﬁed as a particularly interesting alternative
stimulus to control microﬂuidic operations in a low-
invasive manner with improved ﬂexibility, robustness,
and reconﬁgurability [4]. Although various methods have
been proposed for light-gated manipulation of a few
discrete drops [5e13], high-throughput photocontrol of a
large number of drops inside microchannels has been
possible in only a few notable cases. Laser-induced cavi-
tation successfully generated drops but this invasive
method did not allow to further control the drop behavior
[14]. Laser-based thermocapillary effects were successfully
exploited to perform various drop manipulations in
microchannels but it required to dissipate thermal energy
in the sample and the drop generation step could not be
precisely controlled [15e17]. We proposed the ﬁrst laser-
free method based on the use of a photosensitive surfac-
tant, AzoTAB [12,13,18e22], to modulate the interfacial
energies of the ﬂowing liquids [20,21]. Ourmethod has the
advantage to work with a simple LED as the actuation
source and does not require to modify the temperature of
the sample. Following this way, we achieved high-
throughput, reversible photocontrol of drop generation
with ﬁne spatio-temporal resolution [20]. Such light-
generated drops were used later to mix continuous
water-immiscible phases [21] but they have never been
combined in situ for mixing different water phases
encapsulated in drops. Here we describe the ﬁrst method
to perform, within a single device, water drop generation,
fusion, and mixing under the control of a straightforward
LED light stimulus, in a high-throughput and reliable
manner. Our method combines i) the use of AzoTAB, a
photosensitive surfactant, to induce photoreversible water
phase fragmentation, ii) a novel dual ﬂow-focusing
microﬂuidic conﬁguration to generate, in parallel, drops
of different composition, and iii) expansion chambers to
control drop fusion and mixing. We characterized theeffects of AzoTAB concentration, ﬂow rates, and geomet-
rical parameters on the drop generation, fusion, and
mixing performance. We also analyzed the dynamics and
photoreversibility of these light-controlled operations.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Oleic acid andmethylene bluewere from Sigma. AzoTAB
photosensitive surfactant was synthesized as described
before [19,21]. MilliQ water (Millipore) was used for all
experiments.
2.2. Mask fabrication
Themask patternwas designed using Clewin 4 (Phoenix
Software) and generated using a mPG 101 Laser writing
system (Heidelberg instruments) on an optical mask coated
with a 100 nm thick chromium layer and a 530 nm thick AZ
1518 positive photoresist (Microchemicals). After writing,
the optical mask was developed in a MIF-AZ 726 developer
(Microchemicals) for 20 s prior to rinsing with water and
etching of the chromium layer for 1 min using a Chrome-
Etch 3144 (Honeywell). The mask was then rinsed with
water, and the residual AZ 1518 layer was removed with
acetone. Finally the mask was rinsed again with water and
dried with dust-free compressed air.
2.3. Mold fabrication
First, an adhesion layer (Omnicoat) was coated on the
silicon wafer (Siltronix) and baked at 200 C for 1 min. A
negative photoresist SU8 3050 (Microchemicals) was then
spin-coated to achieve a thickness of 50 mm followed by
soft baking at 65 C and 95 C for 1 min and 2 min,
respectively. The coated mask was then exposed to UV
using a MJB4 aligner (Süss MicroTec), and baked again at
65 C and 95 C for 1 min and 2 min, respectively. Finally,
after the development of the resist in a SU8 developer for
1 min 30, the resulting mold was rinsed with isopropyl
alcohol, dried, and treated with trimethylchlorosilane
(TMCS) vapor for 5 min.
2.4. Microﬂuidic device fabrication
Polydimethysiloxane PDMS (RTV 615, GE Toshiba Sili-
cones Co., Ltd.) was prepared by mixing the base-polymer
and cross-linker at a 10:1 ratio. The mixture was poured
onto the mold, degassed under vacuum, cured at 80 C
overnight, and peeled off from the mold. Inlet and outlet
holes were punched in the PDMS block prior to washing
using isopropanol and drying with dust-free compressed
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Fig. 1. Concept for the photocontrol of water drop generation and mixing. A)
AzoTAB surfactant undergoes a transecis isomerization upon illumination at
365 nm (þUV). When dissolved in the water phase of a biphasic microﬂuidic
ﬂow, there is a range of ﬂow rates for which trans-AzoTAB corresponds to a
jet regime (UV) and cis-AzoTAB to a drop regime (þUV). B) UV-induced
fragmentation of two unmixed water jet regimes in a Y-junction results in
the formation of two population of drops to be mixed downstream.
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Gl€aser) were washed with isopropanol, air-dried, exposed
to air plasma at 600 mTorr for 30 s (Plasma Cleaner, Har-
ricks) and immediately assembled. Just before the experi-
ment, devices were baked on a hot plate at 150 C for 1 h to
render the surfaces hydrophobic.
2.5. Microﬂuidic experiments
Syringe pumps (Pump 11 Elite, Harvard Apparatus) were
used to inject solutions into the microﬂuidic device. The
water phases were AzoTAB solutions (8 mM or 4 mM in
water) with or without methylene blue (0.2 wt%). The oil
phase was pure oleic acid. The total oil ﬂow rate was
1 mLmin1, corresponding to an oil ﬂow rate of 0.5 mLmin1
in each ﬂow-focusing module. The water ﬂow rate was
always kept identical at each ﬂow-focusing module and
varied in the range of 0.2e15 mL min1. Observations and
illuminations were performed using an Axio Observer D1
invertedmicroscope (Zeiss), equipped with a 10 objective
lens. Pictures and movies were acquired under bright ﬁeld
imaging conditions with an EM-CCD camera (Photonmask
512, Princeton Scientiﬁc).
2.6. Illumination set-up
Illumination at 365 nm was obtained with a light-
emitting diode (LED) from a pE-1 excitation system (Cool-
LED). It was applied through a liquid light guide (CoolLED)
on the two ﬂow-focusing junctions, with the tip placed
1 cm above the top of the microﬂuidic device.
2.7. Image analysis
All images were analyzed using ImageJ software. For
Fig. 6, the contour of each analyzed drop was ﬁtted using
the freehand selection tool. We measured the area of the
ﬁtted contour as well as the mean pixel value inside the
ﬁtted contour to get the projected surface area (Sdrop) and
the mean pixel intensity (Idrop) for each analyzed drop.
These values were used to plot the distributions shown in
Fig. 6B and C, respectively.
2.8. Mixing index calculation
The mixing index (MI) displayed in Fig. 7B was calcu-
lated as a function of time by analyzing the pixel intensity
distribution i) inside the two drops, namely drop 1 and
drop 2, before fusion (t¼ 0 and 64ms) or ii) inside the fused
drop after fusion (t  127 ms). For each pixel i, a reduced
pixel intensity Iredi was calculated as follows:
Iredi ¼ Ii  〈I〉drop2;t¼0 (1)
where Ii is intensity of pixel i and 〈I〉drop2;t¼0 the mean in-
tensity of drop 2 at t¼ 0 (Fig. 7A).MIwas then calculated as
follows:
MI ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
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Iredi  〈Ired〉
〈Ired〉
!2vuut (2)where 〈Ired〉 is the mean reduced pixel intensity and N is the
total number of pixels.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Concept and experimental set-up
We showed in the past that the introduction of AzoTAB,
an azobenzene-containing cationic surfactant [12], in the
water phase of a biphasic oil/water microﬂuidic ﬂow,
allowed us to reversibly switch the ﬂow regime between a
jet regime, where the water phase is continuous, and a
drop regime where the water phase is fragmented into
monodisperse drops at relatively high frequency [20,21]
(Fig. 1A). For the present work, our concept is to exploit
this unique light-induced fragmentation property to
simultaneously generate, upon light actuation, two pop-
ulations of water drops to be mixed (Fig. 1B). To this end,
we explored a novel microﬂuidic conﬁguration, which we
call dual ﬂow-focusing, where two ﬂow-focusing modules
were combined through a Y-junction, with downstream
expansion chambers to favor drop mixing (Fig. 2). This
new type of device relies on three essential characteristics.
Two separate ﬂow-focusing modules were used to
generate water drops inside a continuous ﬂowing oil
phase. We explored different conﬁgurations and found
that minimizing the number of oil inputs improved the
stability of the ﬂow regimes (data not shown). In our
optimal device, we thus worked with a single oil input
distributing oil evenly to the two ﬂow-focusingmodules. A
Y-junction was used to combine the two biphasic ﬂows
100 μm
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Fig. 2. Experimental set-up. Schematic representation of the dual ﬂow-
focusing microﬂuidic device (drawn to scale) with zooms on its three
essential modules: two identical ﬂow-focusing zones where a biphasic ﬂow
is formed, a Y-junction to combine the ﬂows, and 10 identical expansion
chambers (numbered from 1 to 10 from left to right) for drop mixing. The oil
phase input is oleic acid at a total ﬂow rate ﬁxed at 1 mL min1
(QOil ¼ 0.5 mL min1 at each ﬂow-focusing zone) for all experiments. The
water phase inputs are AzoTAB solutions at different concentrations and
ﬂow rates (QW). The device is made of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) bound
to glass and baked at 150 C for 1 h to be hydrophobic. The channel has a
constant height of 50 mm. When desired, the UV illumination (365 nm) is
applied using a LED placed 1 cm above the ﬂow-focusing modules.
Fig. 3. The two stable ﬂow regimes observed at the Y-junction. Represen-
tative bright ﬁeld microscopy images of the dual jet regime (A) and the dual
drop regime (B).
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chambers of identical dimensions, numbered consecu-
tively from 1 to 10 where position 1 corresponded to the
closest position to the Y-junction, were placed at equal
distance to provoke lateral drop motion and induce their
fusion and mixing. Other geometries were analyzed and
we found that, for comparable dimensions, the geometry
of the chambers did not have a strong inﬂuence on the
device performance (data not shown). The size of the
chambers might have a role but was not investigated in
this study. We eventually opted for a simple chamber ge-
ometry that provided reproducible ﬂow behavior and drop
mixing performance. For all of our experiments, we used
oleic acid as the oil phase at a ﬁxed ﬂow rate of
QOil ¼ 0.5 mL min1 for each ﬂow-focusing module (the
total input oil ﬂow rate was thus 1 mL min1).- UV
+ UV
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
Qw (μL.min-1)
Fig. 4. Flow regime phase diagram. Flow regime as a function of the water
phase ﬂow rate (QW) for two different AzoTAB concentrations, with (þUV) or
without (UV) illumination at 365 nm. The dashed box indicates the range
of QW for which the ﬂow can be switched from a stable dual jet regime to a
stable dual drop regime upon UV illumination.3.2. Flow regime and photocontrol
We ﬁrst used an AzoTAB solution as thewater phase and
we varied the AzoTAB concentration and the water phase
ﬂow rate QW. For each experiment, we used the same QW at
each water phase input. Within the range of experimental
conditions that we investigated, only three ﬂow behaviors
were distinguished at the Y-junction. The ﬁrst behavior was
two parallel jet regimes, referred to as a dual jet regime
(Fig. 3A). The second type consisted of two trains of drops
ﬂowing in parallel, which we called a dual drop regime(Fig. 3B). The dual jet and dual drop regimes were deﬁned
as stable ﬂow regimes when they could be maintained for
more than 30 s under given experimental conditions. The
third type of behavior was an unstable regimewhen at least
one of the two ﬂows at the Y-junction was alternating
randomly between a drop and a jet regime. Note that we
have never observed any stable ﬂow regime consisting of a
stable jet parallel to a stable train of drops, which is
explained by the fact that the two ﬂow-focusing modules
were always used simultaneously with the same ﬂow rates
(QOil and QW) and AzoTAB concentration conditions.
We then systematically analyzed the ﬂow behavior at
the Y-junction and built a phase diagram where the ﬂow
regime was plotted as a function of QW, with (þUV) or
+ UV + UV
t (s)
Dual drop
Dual jet
0 10 20 30 40 50 60
- UV - UV - UV
Fig. 5. Reversible photocontrol of the ﬂow. Flow regime as a function of time
for successive applications (þUV) and removals (UV) of illumination at
365 nm. Dashed lines correspond to the transition from one stable regime to
the other. The data correspond to Movie S1. Experimental conditions:
QW ¼ 4.8 mL min1; [AzoTAB] ¼ 8 mM.
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AzoTAB concentrations investigated here, we found that
the ﬂow regime was successively i) dual drop, ii) unstable,
and iii) dual jet when QW was increased, for both UV and
þUV conditions. Interestingly, the dual drop regime was
maintained for a larger range of ﬂow rates when UV was
applied. As a consequence, we could identify a range of
water ﬂow rates for which we obtained a stable dual jet
regimewithout UV and a stable dual drop regime under UV
illumination (dashed box in Fig. 4). To our knowledge, it is
the ﬁrst time that a dual biphasic ﬂow regime can be
controlled by the application of a light stimulus. We also
found that the concentration of AzoTAB was important in
this process. Increasing [AzoTAB] led not only to a stabili-
zation of both dual drop and dual jet regimes but also to a
marked decrease of the typical QW range at which UV light
switched the regime from a stable dual jet to a stable dual
drop. To interpret the effect of AzoTAB and light conditions
on the ﬂow behavior, we ﬁrst compared the amplitude of
surface tension, which favors the fragmentation of the
water phase into drops, to that of viscous forces, which
favor the stretching of the water/oil interface and therefore
the formation of continuous jets. The balance between
these two forces can be estimated by computing the
capillary number Ca ¼ mv/g at each ﬂow-focusing module,
where m and v are the viscosity and the velocity of the oleic
acid phase and g the surface tension between oleic acid and
the AzoTAB solution [23]. Under our experimental condi-
tions, with QOil¼ 0.5 mLmin1, m¼ 27.6 103 kg s1 m1 and
gz 7 mN m1 (UV, trans-AzoTAB) or gz 8 mN m1
(þUV, cis-AzoTAB) [12], we found Caz 8.8 103 and 7.7
103 for UV and þUV conditions, respectively. These Ca
values indicate that surface tension was largely predomi-
nant over viscous forces in our experiments, regardless of
QW and of the illumination conditions. Therefore, surface
tension and viscosity effects are not enough to explain i)
the appearance of the dual jet regime at high QWand ii) the
effect of UV light on the ﬂow regime (dual jet-dual drop
transition). We showed in the past that, with a single-ﬂow
focusing conﬁguration, the wetting properties of the water
phase on the microﬂuidic substrate are instrumental in
directing the ﬂow regime [20]. In particular, we demon-
strated that the adsorption of trans-AzoTAB at the water/
substrate interface was stabilizing the jet regime by
increasing the wetting of the water phase on the substrate.
We can thus explain the occurrence of a dual jet regime at
high QW when viscous forces are strong enough to stretch
the interface together with a strong wetting on the sub-
strate that stabilizes the formation of each jet regime. A
similar argument can be used to explain the effect of Azo-
TAB concentration: increasing concentration leads to a
stronger AzoTAB adsorption, which enhances the wetting
of thewater phase on the substrate, inducing the formation
of a stable dual jet regime at lower QW. For the effect of UV
illumination, it is also interesting to analyze how the wet-
ting is affected by the AzoTAB conformation. For the same
AzoTAB concentration, the water phase wets the substrate
less with cis-AzoTAB than with trans-AzoTAB due to the
higher polarity of the cis isomer. As a consequence, cis-
AzoTAB stabilizes less the jet regime than trans-AzoTAB
and, regardless of AzoTAB concentration, the appearance ofthe dual jet regime is always observed at higher QW with
cis-AzoTAB (þUV) than with trans-AzoTAB (UV).
3.3. Photoreversible dual drop generation
The phase diagram of Fig. 4 shows that there are ﬂow
rate conditions for which the ﬂow regime can be switched
from a stable dual jet regime to a stable dual drop regime
by application of UV light at 365 nm. To characterize the
dynamics and reversibility of this process, we followed the
ﬂow regime in such conditions and studied the ﬂow
response to successive applications/removals of UV illu-
mination at ﬁxed water ﬂow rate (QW ¼ 4.8 mL min1) and
AzoTAB concentration (8 mM). Fig. 5 and Movie S1 show
that the ﬂow regime was successfully switched between
the dual jet (UV) and the dual drop (þUV) regime in a
dynamic and reversible manner, with a characteristic time
of about 4.5 s to switch from one stable regime to the other.
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst time that such a revers-
ible dual ﬂow behavior controlled by light is reported.
Supplementary video information related to this article
can be found at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.crci.2015.07.012
3.4. Photo-induced drop fusion and mixing
Then, we explored the possibility to exploit the photo-
control of the dual biphasic ﬂow regime for the control of
drop fusion and mixing by light. To this end we ﬁxed the
water ﬂow rate (QW ¼ 4.8 mL min1) and the AzoTAB con-
centration (8 mM) and we added methylene blue (0.2 wt%)
to the water phase of the lower ﬂow-focusing module to
distinguish the two water phases coming from each ﬂow-
focusing module. At this concentration, the methylene
blue solution strongly absorbed visible light. By micro-
scopic observation through a monochrome camera, the
water phase coming from the lower ﬂow-focusing module
appeared darker than the water phase without dye (Fig. 6).
First, we analyzed the ﬂow behavior at the Y-junction and
Fig. 6. UV-induced drop generation, fusion, and mixing. A) Representative bright ﬁeld microscopy images of the ﬂow behavior before (top) and under (bottom)
illumination at 365 nm in chambers 1 (left), 5 (middle), and 10 (right). The scale bar is 200 mm. B) Distribution (in area) of the projected surface areas of the drops
(Sdrop) under illumination at 365 nm. C) Distribution (in number) of the mean pixel intensity per drop (Idrop) under illumination at 365 nm. Experimental
conditions: QW ¼ 4.8 mL min1; [AzoTAB] ¼ 8 mM; 0.2 wt% methylene blue in the lower water phase.
L. Nurdin et al. / C. R. Chimie 19 (2016) 199e206204found that the presence of methylene blue did not affect
the UV-induced dual jet-dual drop transition nor the size of
the drops. We also observed that the two different water
phases never mixed in this zone, regardless of the ﬂowregime, probably due to the laminar ﬂow conditions
imposing a parallel motion of the two ﬂowing water pha-
ses. A markedly different behavior was observed in the
expansion chambers (Fig. 6A). In the absence of UV and
L. Nurdin et al. / C. R. Chimie 19 (2016) 199e206 205regardless of the chamber position, the two water phases
formed well separated jets, which slightly widened in the
center of the chamber due to a decrease of the ﬂow velocity,
but they never came into contact normixed (Fig. 6A, top). In
the absence of UV, the two water phases were thus totally
separated all along the device. In contrast, upon application
of UV, drops were formed for both water phases and the
drop behavior was strongly affected by the presence of the
expansion chambers (Fig. 6A, bottom). The expansion ge-
ometry induced both a velocity variation and a transversal
motion of drops that provoked dropedrop collisions and
fusion events. Qualitatively, we observed in chamber 1 two
distinguishable populations of nearly monodisperse drops,
one with a high mean pixel intensity (drop without dye)
and the other one with a low mean pixel intensity (drop
containing methylene blue). Interestingly, when the drops
moved through several consecutive chambers, their char-
acteristic size tended to increase and their average pixel
intensity took intermediate values between those of the
two populations in chamber 1. These two observations
indicate the occurrence of both drop fusion and mixing of
the water phases to an extent that increases with the
number of chambers that have been crossed by the drops.
To quantify this behavior, we analyzed on many drops the
size distribution by plotting the distribution of the drop
projected surface areas under UV illumination in three
characteristic chambers, namely numbers 1, 5, and 10
(Fig. 6B). We found that the sharp distribution in chamber 1
widened with an increase in the chamber position
accompanied by a marked shift toward larger drop sizes.
For instance, the large majority (91.7%) of the two water
phases was dispersed into drops between 150 and 250 mm2
in chamber 1 while in chambers 5 and 10, the majority of
the water phases (66.0% and 77.6%) was in the range of
250e550 mm2 and 1500e2700 mm2, respectively. We also
analyzed the mean pixel intensity per drop under UV illu-
mination (Fig. 6C). Interestingly, we found that theFig. 7. Fusion-induced mixing. A) Bright ﬁeld microscopy timelapse sequence (extra
fused drop in Chamber 5. Orange and purple arrows indicate the two drops before
drop until mixing. B) Mixing index computed using Equation (2) of the two drops
QW ¼ 4.8 mL min1; [AzoTAB] ¼ 8 mM; 0.2 wt% methylene blue in the lower watedistribution, which showed two separated sharp peaks in
chamber 1 with almost no drop having intermediate values
(94.7% of the drops had a mean pixel intensity smaller than
0.2 or larger than 0.8), progressively widened with an in-
crease in the chamber position. The larger distribution was
observed in chamber 10 where 29.4%, 47.1%, and 23.5% of
the drops had a mean pixel intensity in the range of 0e0.2,
0.2e0.8, and 0.8e1, respectively. All these results show that
i) no fusion occurred in the absence of UV when the two jet
regimes were well separated, ii) UV induced the formation
of drops, which fused and mixed inside the expansion
chambers, and iii) UV triggered drop formation while the
chamber position controls their degree of fusion and mix-
ing. This new microﬂuidic conﬁguration thus enables the
ﬁrst photocontrol of drop generation, fusion, and mixing in
a single device.3.5. Fusion-triggered mixing
Fig. 6 shows that UV-induced drop formation followed
by fusion in the expansion chambers was accompanied by a
mixing of the two water phases. To analyze in more detail
the evolution of the mixing behavior after drop fusion, we
followed by microscopy the temporal evolution of two
given drops fusing in the expansion chamber 5 (Movie S2
and Fig. 7). Timelapse observations (Fig. 7A) show that the
fusion event was a very fast process. Right after fusion, the
fused drop displayed inhomogeneous intensity distribu-
tion. About 500 ms after fusion, the fused drop displayed a
homogenous intensity proﬁle indicating the mixing of the
two water phases. To quantify the evolution of the mixing
during this process, we computed the mixing indexMI (see
Materials and methods), which is a reliable method to
characterize the degree of mixing between two phases
with distinct intensities [21,24]. With this method, MI ¼ 1
corresponds to fully separated phases and MI ¼ 0 to a
perfect mixing of the two phases. Fig. 7B shows that, beforected fromMovie S2) showing the fusion of two drops and the evolution of the
fusion. The green arrow indicates the fusion and the evolution of the fused
before fusion and on the fused one shown in A. Experimental conditions:
r phase.
L. Nurdin et al. / C. R. Chimie 19 (2016) 199e206206fusion, MI was very large (0.99) due to the physical sep-
aration of the water phases in the two distinct drops.
Interestingly, upon fusion, an immediate and marked
decrease of MI was observed (MI ¼ 0.73 at t ¼ 127 ms).
Then,MI continuously decreased to reach a value of 0.09 at
t ¼ 699 ms, meaning that complete mixing was achieved
within 572ms. The characteristic time t for methylene blue
to diffuse fromone phase to the other within the fused drop
can be estimated as l2/D with l2 being the characteristic
diffusion length (here one drop diameter) and D the
diffusion coefﬁcient of methylene blue in water at room
temperature. With lz 100 mm and Dz 5 1010 m2 s1, we
get t z 20 s, which is more than one order of magnitude
larger than the experimentally measured mixing time. This
shows that the mixing inside the fused drop does not
proceed by sole diffusive transport. To interpret the fast
observed mixing, we suggest that both the fusion and the
subsequent deformations of the drop in the expansion
chambers provoke chaotic advection [2,25] that accelerates
the mixing of the two phases inside the drop.
Supplementary video related to this article can be found
at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.crci.2015.07.012
4. Conclusion
The new dual ﬂow-focusing microﬂuidic device
conﬁguration described in this study allowed us to
generate stable dual jet and dual drop regimes in a reliable
manner. We showed that these ﬂow regimes were
controlled by a combination of viscous forces and interfa-
cial forces at both liquid/liquid (water/oil) and liquid/solid
(water/substrate) interfaces. Introducing AzoTAB photo-
sensitive surfactant allowed us to control the wettability of
the water phase in a photodependent manner. As a
consequence, the ﬂow regimes were dependent on illu-
mination conditions and we identiﬁed a range of ﬂow rates
where the ﬂow regime could be dynamically and reversibly
switched between a stable dual jet and stable dual drop
regime upon application of illumination at 365 nm. This
novel method of photo-induced dual drop generation was
applied on two water phases of different compositions. We
showed that, in the absence of illumination, the two phases
were well separated and never mixed. Applying UV light
induced the generation of two population of drops, which
fused and mixed by hydrodynamic effects inside expansion
chambers. We found that the mixing of the two water
phases was particularly efﬁcient due to chaotic advection
inside the fused drop, leading to a characteristic mixing
time one order of magnitude smaller than diffusion. We
believe that several concepts of this study will be useful for
future development of smarter lab-on-a-chip devices with
improved ﬂexibility and portability features. The dual ﬂow-
focusing concept can be easily implemented in many
microﬂuidic conﬁgurations, adding parallel capability to
the well-established high-throughput screening perfor-
mance of ﬂow-focusing based approaches [2,3]. Theconcept of expansion chambers to fuse and mix light-
generated drops is also interesting as it combines a pre-
cise and ﬂexible trigger (light) with the robustness of
passive mixing (by chaotic advection in chambers). The
possibility to control in a single device, by a straightforward
LED light stimulus, the three key-operations of drop
microﬂuidics e drop generation, fusion, and mixing e will
greatly simplify the management of picoliter sample drops,
which traditionally relies on multiple and complex actua-
tion strategies. This method could also be highly useful to
drive the ﬂow behavior inside truly portable, autonomous
microﬂuidic devices, for instance using embarked pressure
load systems [26] to generate the main ﬂow streams.
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